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widening caîns and with neans for positively throwing the widen- chine for the kuitting of a stocking. the conibination of a knitting
ing cams into ol)erative and mnoperative positions, a lever for actuat- head, a driving mnechanism for iiparting rotary and reciprocatory
ing said means, a spring actuated latch for locking said lever, and inoveneits to the cati cylinder of said head, a narrowing inechan-
an automatic mechanismn for actuating said lever. l2th. lit a circu- ismn, a w'idening rnechamsnm, a reinforcing yarn inechanism, a yarn
lar knitting machine, the comnination of a knitting head whlereof take-up inechanisin, mneans for raising the needie cylinder during
the rotary cati cylinder is provided with narrowing and widening the narrowing and widening operations, and a single cam shaft
cains, and with ineans for rendering either set of said cains o1 erative provided with cains for actuating aIl( controlling said inechanlismrs.
while rendering the other set fioperative, a Lever for actuating said 27th. Iu a knitting machine for the knitttng of a stoecing, the- Coul-
means, a spring actuated latch for locking sa.id lever, ant automatic bination of a knitting head, a dri ving niechanism for împartmng rot-
rnechanisn for actuating said lever, and an automuatic mechainim ary and reciprocatory inovenient to the cam cylinder of saîd head,
for releasing said latch. l3th. In a circular knitting machine, the a niarrowýiing ruechanmsni, a widening niechanism, a reînforcing yarn
combination of a knitting he-ad whereof the rotary cam cylinder is mechanisio>, a yamu take-np mnechammisim, Ineans for raising the needie
provided with narrowing and widening cams and %vith means for cylinder during the narrowing ammd w'idening operations, a single
rendering either set cf said cains operative while rendering the catit shaft provided xvitIî canis for actuating and controlling said
other set mto )erative, a lever for actuating said mocans, a spring nuechanisms, a drivîng ratchet mnechanismu for salod cam shaf t prov-
actuated latcý for locking said lever, a raidial slide carrying a ided with dweels, and a inechaiismu for starting said camr shaft at
cani for engaging said lever, a stud for releasing said latch proper intervals of tinte. 28th. In a knitting machine, the combi-
and automatic means for actuating said radial sli(le. nation of a knitting head, nechanism for raising the needie cylinder
l4th. in a circular knitting machine, the conmbination of a. knitting to elongate the stitches. and inechanismn for clamuping the needle
head whereof the rotary cati cylinder is provided with narrowing cylinder in elevate(l position.
and widening camus, and wvith means for rendering either set of said
cams operative while rendering the other set inoj>erative, a lever for No. 5 1,17 1. Stereoseope. (Stéreoscope.)
actuating said means, a sprin gactuated latch for locking said lever,
a radial slide carrying a cain f or eingaging said lever, a stud for re-
leasing said latch, and autoiuatic nîcans for actuating sai raa
slide, said mechanismn heing adapted to actuate said slide a full
stroke for acting upon said lever, amuI a p)artial stroke for releasing
said releasing said spring-actuated latch. l5th. lin a kmittiug nia-
chine, the comnbination of a knitting head, a yarn tube adapted to
pass the main and reinfurcing yarns, and a sliding yarn sejîarating
blade within said tube adaîîtedi to separate the main and reinforcing
yarns when the latter is not required for use. and to permit fibrous
contact thereof when bo)th yarns are required. lGth. Iu a knitting
machine, the comnination of n knitting head, a yarn tube adapted
to pass the main and reinforcmng yarns, a slidmug ý,arri separatmug
blade within said tube adapted to sei)arate the main and reinforcing
yarns when the latter is not requM for use and to permit fibrous
contact thereof whenl both yarnis are me quired, a flxed shear blade in
said tube, and a niovable shear blade wvhereby the reinforcing yaru
is cnt off when not required. l7th. Iu a kuitting machine, the
combination o)f a knitting head machine, a yarn tube for the passage
of the main and reinforcing yarns, a slide ring omm said tube, a yaru
separating blade connected to said ring, autoniatic mnchanisni for
operating saut slide rimng in either direction at the remjuired time f or Hawvley ('astle White, Northm Bemîmimgton, Vermiout, U.S.A., lst
separating said yarns or permittîng fibrous contact thereof. l8tm. Fehruary, 1896; 6 years. (Filed !)th October, 1895.)
In a knitting machine, the combination of a knittimîg head, a yarmî li.It trosoepoie iha odwihsbtn
tube for the passage of the main and reinforclng yarmms,, a slide rinîg Cialy irc lt e A ereoscope o iedn wi ln a hood whih ubsan
on said tube, a yarn separating blade connected ito said ring, auto- isay enccleyli the riher amîfees the leîs raue es af tap wih
matic nîechanisni for operating said slide ring iu either direction at hoo shapeéned to closely fit the otamcemes, thd side wo he said-

cntthe ureof aind e-f for the i ruforPmting au lt.in -u img a dark chaniber, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A stereoscope
conacttheeof an a ut-ff orthereiforingyar. 1th.Ina c0ilsisting of ant elliîîtical lense f rauine amîd a hood whicm substanti-

knitting machine,, the comubination of a knittimîg head, a yarn.id -lyecrlsteprpey(ftesi rne aigagpa h
ine tube, a guide block provided wvith eyes for the yam'n pasn aly ceni teprihr of tt nlr ie he aid framme, hain a gael t. the 
said tube, a yarn. separating blade adapted to slide iu said tube to ace oitne side hobihga iostshaped wth ctoe froitte nos
spart temian iforcmng yan rprmt1bos oteP the coucavities C, ammd the extenmsions E, aIl arrangedi and oper-

thereof, a cutting-off umechanisni for the reinforciug yarn, a clamup atin to fori al hubrwe ple otefcsbtni
for holding the cut-off end of saîd yarn, and automatic mucans fo ly asn seu aoth dar chaîier wemmapîed othe of a e subtiaui
releasing said clamnp when the blade is drawu bae-k. 2Otlî. The coina- sstfrh rd trocp oîisiî i nelpia

binaionwit a nitinemechanism of a yarn guide, and a yarn lense framie rabbeted aronnd its entire periplîeryý to forma a seat for
binati on wit a f n nvetdUsaelcap lelgo he the hood, a hood wlmich smbstantially emcircles t lie peripulery of the
hrodercns isi ofau gnvere an-slaervsd clamp nee ofwhic said faiand lias a gap adapted to fit closely the nuise and cheeks,

proeet intot saidcin yarîî guidei andne serve aî clamuu tuede y.mm ramme
2lst. lu a knitting machine, thfe coînhinatiomi îf a kmîittimîg headashf rietnfro tesidraemdahituelldrdatd

't(i be adjusced on the said shaf t, the said lîood beimmg provided with
means for supplying the main and reimforcing yaýrns, a cut off for poiecs1,cnaiisCadetnin ,alarne n
thouhihthe rei mîforcing yarn oe ri passied andh ma fr actimat c(inibiiied to forum a dark cîmamuher, snbstantially as set fortii. 4th.

throgh hic th reiforingyar is assd, nd eansforactat-A istereoscope consistimg of a lense franie, a shaft attached thereto,
ing said pivoted arum after tîme ent off emîd lias benn clailuped to wxhich xedfowroftesifanadi eesct itlsy

efeta slack in the reimîforcimîg yarn preîîaratory to the feediugte etnl owr ftesi rmadi ees tftcol
effetht noie ami cheeks, amîd a hood wvhich extends aroumîd the samd

thereoif. 22ud. lu a knitting mîachine, the conibimiation of a kmitt- framîme to theésides of the said shaft ammd is supîported thereby, the
ingmecanim, yan tbe orgmidin th mmainandreifomimg front part of the said shaft beiug practically part of the hood, the

yarus, a pivoted armi provided wmth a yarn. guide, a eut off inecîman- said ho-od beimîg also provided with extemnsions for fitting against the
isnm betîveen said pivoted arm and the yarn tube, a yarn clamp be epe ocmiewthtesi eesdsaf ufrîmgadr
tween the ent off muechanisiu and the 1 ivoted arm, and iucamîs for chamber, substantially as set forth. 5tm. A stereoscope îîrovided
actuatimg the cnt off mechanism and yaru clampmi aîîd suî>îequently with a shaft extending forward of the lense frame and with a hood,
to the latter the pi voted arin, wlîereby a slack in the yarn is effected the said iliaf t and hood( being conjointly shaped to fit the face of the
preparatory to the subsequent feedimîg thereoff. 23rd. li a knitt-usroast riadrkhmb ewenheysadtelne,
mug machine, the comnination of a kmnitting head, a marrowimg and sti 0a to foru as e frk labrhewemte sadth ess
widening mechanisiu, and înechanîsm for clanping the needie cyl sbtnily sstfrh
inder during the narrowiug and widemîing operations. 24th. In a No. 51,172. M1ac1iine for Cutting Can Body Blanka.
knittiug machine, the comubimation of a kmitting head, a narrowimg
and widening meehanisnî, mîeans for raising the needle cylinder, (Machine pour couper les ébauches des boîtes enfer blanc.)
and mechanismîî for clampîng the needle cylinder during the mîarro,.v-
ing and wîdening operations. 25th. Iu a knitting machine, the Axie Johnson, Oakland, California, U.S.A., ist February, 1896 ; 6
combination of a snpporting f rame, a knitting head, mechamîmsuî for years. (Filed Sth Oct., 1895.)
imparting alternately continnus rotary and reciprocatory motion ~u,.lst m a machine for trimîîmmimîg sheets of inetal and cnt-
to the caîn cylinder of said knitting head, a cam shuf t providedo timmg samime imîto proper sized cami biody blanks, the comubination with
with a number of cams, a stitch enlargiîîg umechmanismu operated hy a tht- cuttimg kuives for cutting and trimîimiug the ends of the sheet of
cam ni said carn shaft, a needie throwing omit mtechanismu controlled inetal, mnechamîismîî for receivimîg thme sheet ofz-metal and placing sanie
by a can on said caum shaft, a marroiug muechamism controlled by in hune wi th the cuttiiig kives, the luingitnidinailly-reciprocatimîg
a cain on said cam shaft, a reiiiforcing yarn îunechîanism actuated by carniage vhîich recel ves the ilîcet of mmet-il frontu the feed mnechanisiu
a cami ou said cam shah t, ai yaru take-up meclanism actnated by a devices for receivimig thme cuit sheet (if mietal fromt the carniageý amîd
cam on said canu shaf t, aý clampiug muechanim for the needie cylimîde-r operatimîg the cnttiiîg kmives with time muovemnmt of said carniage,
actuated by a cam on said cam shaft, amîd a widenimîg umechanismu and devices for t.rinmimmng tîme sides oh the shîeet of metal and slitting
coutrolled hy a catin on said cama. shah t. 26t1î. In a knitting mua- the samne imto eau body blamîks. 2nîd. lit a muachine for cutting eau


